
I believe this innovation makes a posi-

t ive impact for disabil i ty bowls as it

gives the disabled bowler the abil i ty to

be self-suff icient rather than to rely on

others to project them on the green.

Pricing and Delivery (subject to change)

Bowls Royce SP (the manual one):  £790 *

Bowls Royce BP (the electric one): £1999*

*no VAT

Delivery: add £50 per chair.

Carry On
Bowling!

“

”

INNOVATIVE THINKING

The designers of the Bowls Royce® bowl-

ing wheelchair are experienced in provid-

ing enabling technology for sports men

and women from grass roots community

sports all the way up to paralympians!

Why wait? Contact us for a
demonstration visit today and

put our wheelchair to the test at
your own bowling green.

GREEN PROTECTION
Bowls Royce® is approved for use on

indoor carpet, outdoor all-weather and

outdoor lawn greens by the British

Wheelchair Bowling Association (BWBA)

and Disability Bowls England (DBE),

Dales sports surfaces and Greengauge

Sports Surfaces.

GARY FAGG MBE;  CHAIRMAN NEW ROMNEY BC

p:   +44 (0)  208 362 1780

www.bushhi l lbowls .co.uk

The Bowls Royce®

Bowling wheelchair is
the AFFORDABLE way to

keep on playing the
sport you love...11 Genot in  Terrace,  Enf ie ld  EN1 2AF

Bill Bain  St Andrews BC Fife Scotland

Yvonne Sotherton, Sandowne BC IoW

Bowls Royce
Wheelchairs

Jason Page  Worthing BC



Never need to find another member to push you up and down the green.

You can be independently active and resume practice solo sessions with-

out needing to find a colleague with free time in their diary

When New Romney Bowls Club in Kent bought their first manu-

al bowls wheelchair from Bush Hill Bowls they opened up their

all-weather green to all ages and those with disablilites.

Wheelchair bowlers Mick Brunt (pictured, above), became so

proficient that he was selected to play in friendly matches

In 2019 the club raised funds

for a Bowls Royce® pow-

ered wheelchair, and now

both are in constant use by

Mick and local community

bowlers.

KEEP ON BOWLING

What stops you from playing

bowls? Maybe you have

asthma or COPD. Perhaps

acute tendonitis? Back or

knee problems?

It's not necessarily the bowl-

ing either. Perhaps like Bill

from St Andrews (cover pic-

ture) you can bowl perfectly

well from the mat, but just

can’t cope with all the walk-

ing up and down the green.

Or maybe you are a

wheelchair user already and

didn't know that there is a

wheelchair approved for use

on both indoor and outdoor

greens.

WORLD-CLASS PARALYMPIC

ENGINEERING

Shown (right) - the quick-release
hub designs for the Bowls Royce®

powered wheelchair are the inven-
tion of Paralympic seated throwing
frames product engineer Harry Kirby.

MANUAL & ELECTRIC

The manual Bowls Royce is

self-propelled using traditional

wheelchair power - your own

arms or a colleague. Someone

on your rink - a fifth member

of your eam - pushes you to

each delivery position. 

The battery-powered gives the

bowler complete independence

of movement between ends and

on the mat.

REGAIN YOUR INDEPENDENCE

This wheelchair may be the bowling

aid that re-enables the game you

thought you had to give up for ever. Or

perhaps it will open new possibilities

of sport, social conviviality and even

competition that you never thought

possible.

F R E E   P R A C T I C E

The Bowls Royce® is approved by both official bowling bodies - the

British Wheelchair Bowls Association and Disability Bowls England - for

use in all local, county and national competitions.

Bowls Carpet  manufacturers Dales and Greengauge both approve Bowls

Royce for use on their indoor bowls green surfaces.

O F F I C I A L LY   A P P R O V E D

Never before has a bowling wheelchair - whether manual or electric -

been available at such affordable prices. This is a major breakthrough in

accessibility for the sport of bowls!

A F F O R D A B L E

Accessible Equipment

makes for successful clubs
Widen the appeal of your club By adding one or more Bowls Royce® wheel-

chairs to your club equipment you can become a focus for local community

activit ies, including school and scouting association participation.

Empowering Independence

PLAY AWAY TOO!

Both the manual and the electric Bowls Royce® wheelchairs have quick-release hubs.

The wheels quickly remove to make for easy storage in most car boots to make travel-

ling to away games with your wheelchair easier.  The powered chairs will play an aver-

age of 148 ends before needing a battery recharge. Recharging is easy too, from a

standard mains socket. 


